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By Letter of 16 June 1980 the President of the Council of tne
European Communities consulteil the European Parliament on the propocaL
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Councll
(Doc. L-248/eO) for a direcLive amending Directlves 55/65/EEC 6ndl
iS/Ztg/eac oa tre approximatlon of provisions laid down by'taw,: rcbuletlon
or adrninistrative action relating to proprietary medicinal products.
'ILre President of Parlianent referred this prcposaL at the plenary sitting of 19 Jr:re 1980
to the Ccnunittee on Econcrric and l,lonetary Affairs as the ccrmittee responsible and on 16 June
1981 to the Ccnunittee on the Environment, Public Health and Constuner Protection for an
qinion.
At its reeting of 21 October 1980 the @runittee on Econcrnic and lbnetary Affairs
appointed Mr DELEN, rapporteur.
the Corrdttee on Econcrnic and !4onetary Affairs considered this prcposal at its neetings
of 13 l,lay and 10 June 1981. At the latter reeting it rejected t}e Cormrissionrs proposal ry
12 votes to 9, with one abstention.
.&-ggtr!,: ltr Jacguco i{oreau, chairnan; !{r De Ferrantl, vlce-chalrDan,
tr De1eau, vice-chairman and rapporteur; lrlr Altrers (dleputlzing for I{r Euffolo),
lrirs Baduel-Glorioso (deputlzlng for ltlr Fernandez), ltE Beazley, Illr B€unor,
I,ir von Blsmarck, Mr Bonaccini, ttr Collomb, Miss Forstet, llr Glavazzi, t{r Eeruan,
!|3 lconardi, !i!rs Lizin (dePutizing for !!r Schintzel), !.tr !,[ihr, !!r
(deputizing for tilr combe), l,[r Petronio, Sir Brandon Rhys-tlilliame,
(r hrckEan, (deputlzj;rg for E EoPInE) qDd rlir uoBirqE*;,
The qinion of the Cotwdttee on the Envirorunent, Public Health and Consumer
Protection wilL be published separately.
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AThe committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby subrnits to
the European Parliament the following motion for a reeolution, together
with explanatory statement s
II{OTION FOR A RESOLUrIOT
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on tle prqosal frcm the
Commission of the European communities to the Council for a dlrective
amending Dlrectivea 65/55/EEC and 7s/3Lg/EEc on the approxlmation of
provisions laid down by law, regulatlon or administratlve actloo relating
to proprietary medicinal produets.
@,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commissioa of the European
Communities to the Council I,
- 
having been coneulted by the Council pursuant to Article 100 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. t-248/t}),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Economic and Monetary
Affairs and tlre opinion of the Cormittee on the Envirorurent, Rlblic Hea1ttr ancl
Consumer Protection (De. 1 -303r/8I)
1. Rejects the Ccrrnission's prqosal for a directive;
2. Inst.nret8 its President to fon*ard this resolution and th€ rEDrt to the CoEniseion.
I or u.r. C 143, 12.6 1980, p. 8
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BD(PI,ANAIORY S'IAIEMEMI
I. In the present state of the market and with the o<isting price fixing systerns, it is
possible for proprietary nedicinal products to be sold at prices varying substantially
frcrn qre !4ember State to another.
This naturally leads to a dernand for imports of slrccessful products ntrere there is a
subetantiAl price difference.
In the Centra farm judgnent of 30 l,lay L976 (Case L04/751 the European Court of Justice
found against national rules or practices which, as rqards parallel ilports, had
the effect of channelling irports in the sense tha'L only certain traders ccttld under-
take ttrern, others being excluded. Such restricLions anount to measures having
crlrivalent effect to quantitative restrictions within uhe reaning of Article 30 of
the rc lYeaty.
The Conrission has remarked that not a1l the Uernbe-r States have drawn the sare
conclusions frcrn this judgnent in that scxre have o<pressly arended their legislation
while others harre merely raised no objection to the irportation and marketing of
prcprietary redicinal products.
In the light of this situation the Ccnrnission thouqht it useful to sulxtt-it a proposal
for: a directirre anending Directives 65/55/W. a4d 75/319/EE with a view to eliminating
such restrictions.
- 
p_os_it-i{E_gElhe rrnjority of the relnbers of
2. The majority of the rrElnbers of the Ccr(nittee on Econcrnic and l4onetary Mfairs doubts
whetfer the Ccnrnission's proposal for a directirre is justified.
The ttenber States harre ccnplied with the decisiQn of the Courc of Justice of the
Eurcpean Conrunities in Case 104/75. Tlris is demonstrated by the fact, that no trads:
has sj-nce bi:otrght. preedilgs against a !4ernber qtate o{cept in the special case of
registration fees (Case 32/80) where the Court dor:na in favour of the [Enber State.
tloreover, the task of ensuring that national lalrs and practices conform with the
interpretation of the EC freaty as contairted in the judgrcnts of the Court of iustice
is a matter for the l,lember States and does not reguire the harmonization of national
laws. In tlp event of a l4erber State not ccnplyir,q with a judgent of the Col:rt.,
it nould be either for Ehe injured party to insfitrrte proceedir.gs or, trore generally,
for the @rudssion to bring an action under Artlcle 169 of the Treaty.
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Thus Ure CommisEion's proposal for a Council direetive appears
superfluous. Furthermore, as an interpretation of the Judgrment
of the Court of Justice l-n Case LO4/75 it goes belond the actual
content and unduly extends the ecope of that deciaLon.
Although the Court of ,Iustice has declared laws and regplatlons
standing in the way of 'parallef imtrrcrts to be qontrary to the
EEC Treatyr the free circulatlon of proprietary medlcinal products
rnade poseible by the Court's decision benefLts only the paralle1
imtrrcrters and hence applies in very special- caEes lnvolving a very
small amount of trade; there remain to be detemined the general
condLtions governlng such free circulation, that lt to say: the
eLirnination of technical barrj-ers by the mutual recognition of
marketing authorizations and of economic barriers t}rough the
disrnantllng of national measureg having equivalent effect to
quantitative ree trlctions.
Tlre majorlty of the mernlcers of ttre Comnittee on Econonic and lbnetary
Affairs therefore rejects the Conunlssionts pro[roEal for a directive.
- 
poEltlon of the minoritv of tlre menibero 0f the comnlttee
3. The nrlnorlty of the membere of the Comrlttee on Economic and !'&cnetary
Affairs feels that ttre Connrj-ssionts proposal Ls not superfluous Ln
that it contains provlsions likely through the adoptl.on of a unLfom
practice on parallel imtrrcrts ln all the l{ember StateE to prorcte
gr€ater competition in this fleld. However, llke the maJorlty, the
minority recognizes the need for more general measures for the
progressLve eLimination of both technical barriers (mutual recogfnitlon
of marketing authorizatLons) and also economic barriers (elirnlnatlon of
natlonal meagures having equivalent effect to quantltatlve reEtrlctionE)
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